Palladium Nanoparticle Loaded Bifunctional Silica Hybrid Material: Preparation and Applications as Catalyst in Hydrogenation Reactions.
Bifunctional mesoporous silica was prepared by co-condensation of tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) with functionalized organosilanes containing azides or alkoxyamines. Orthogonal functional groups at the particles were selectively addressed in subsequent chemical modifications through "click"-chemistry ("click to ligand" strategy) and radical nitroxide exchange. Palladation with PdCl2 delivered Pd nanoparticle-loaded silica material bearing sulfoxides and additional aminoamides as stabilizing ligands by means of in situ reduction of the PdII -salt. These functional particles were successfully applied to the hydrogenation of alkynes and alkenes. Aldehyde hydrodeoxygenation and benzyl ether cleavage were achieved with these hybrid catalysts under mild conditions. Particles were analyzed by IR, TEM/STEM, EDX, and solid-state NMR spectroscopy.